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FIRST APPLE TREE . CENTRAL OREGONIANS

IN NORTHWEST TOUR THROUGH HERE

STAR BRAND SHOES
9

A Vacation Lesson A party of Prineville and Madras
folk, returning from a two weeks' mo-

tor trip,- - passed through here Saturday
en route home. The central Oregon-ian- s

traveled through the McKenzie
I'ass over into the Willamette valley
and thence up to Portland. They spent
a week at Relknap Springs. A truck,
loaded down with camp equipment and
a supply of food accompanied the
iT.otor cavalcade. Those in the party

CZIOEZD

Records Aid photographs in the pos-
session of the Western Washington
Horticultural Association in regard to
the early days of the apple industry for
the Pacific Northwest develop some in-

teresting facts. The first known bear-
ing tree is still producing fruit, and is
being cared for by the association. It
seems that in 1824 Dr. John Mclaugh-
lin, governor for the Hudson Hay Com-
pany West of the Rocky Mountains,
located the headquarters of his com-
pany on the terrace sloping up from
the north bank of the Columbia river
where now the city of Vancouver,
Washington,
are situated,
settement is
the coming

and Vancouver Barracks
In connection with this
found the first record of

of the apple into the

"SHOES"
THAT WEAR LONGER

COST LESS
Northwest thjn called the Oregon
country.

The first account of this historic
tree, which was then about ten years

included :

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shattuck, Miss-
es Pearl, Velma. and Veva Shattuck,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Reames, Kssie
Reames, Donald Reames and Marjorie
Wilson, of Rrineville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Itert Wilson, of Madras.

"I wouldn't advise anyone to try
McKenzie I'ass, if they are traveling
with the loads we had," said Mr. Shat-
tuck. "We had considerable trouble.'
Large herds of sheep had just heen
moved over the I'ass before we went
through, and the road was covered
with rocks, rough and round and of an
asserted size. When onr knobby-trea- d

rear tires struck such surfacing, the
noise sounded like the explosions of a
gattling gun. The government is do
ing much work on the Pass, however,

old, was written by Mis. Marcus Whit-
man. She was staying at the home of
Dr. Mcl.oughiin at Fort Vancouver
while her husband, the pioneer mis-
sionary, Dr. Marcus Whitman, was in
Walla Walla county looking for a loca-
tion. An extract from her diary under

CT30EZD

and it should be much better next
' 'year.

The Prineville folk while here called
on Ed Abbott, who formerly resided in
the central Oregon city.

We are just back from a vacation down at coast resorts.
It was the first vacation our family had participated in for
many years. We have returned to work with an added vim.
A vacation is a good business investment. It clears the busi-

ness man of the inertia layed on him by the grind of one
day's detail right after another. And a man ought to get out
of his own community to take his vacation. Thus he is given
a chance to profit by studying his business methods in other
localities.

And we got some lessons down on the coast. We learned
that those communities down there are pulling with district-wid- e

cooperation to cash in on the asset of their Pacific
Ocean and the breezes that blow across it. And yet every
last one of the residents down there, when he thinks of a

vacation for himself, turns his eyes toward Mount Hood.

It is up to us to pull together as a community here and
make our snow peak as accessible as they have made the
Pacific Ocean. Our end of the Columbia River Highway is
far more attractive than the lower end.

We'll end by reminding you that the impelling motive
of our daily routine, despite our little digression off into the
land of Oregon out of doors, is selling GROGERfES.

We carry the best and at bargain prices always.

You want shoes that "stand the gaff"

that have better material, better style, better
fit, better comfort and more durability.

Such shoes feel better, wear longer and

in the end cost less. Come and see us. You

save money.

uaie or Mepitmuer I, !., reads as
follows :

"1 must mention the origin of these
apides. A gentleman, twelve years
ago, while at a party in London put
the Beeds of the apppes which he ate
in his vest pocket. Soon afterwards
he took a voyage to this country and
left them here. Now they are greatly
multiplied."

Another story of this old tree, not
inconsistent with the quotation from
Mrs. Whitman's diary, is as follows:

"At a dinner party in London about
1886, given in honor of some young

Take one of the Fashion Motor Buses
to Portland. Cars make four round
trips daily, leaving Hood River as fo-

llows: 9.30 and 11 a. m. and 2 20 and
4.30 p. m. apr7tf

gentlemen in the employ of the Hud-
son Ray Company who were about to CZ30EZDembark for Fort Vancouver, seeds
from the aoples eaten were playfully
slipned by some of the young ladies
into the waist-coa- t pockets of the young
men and upon their arrival at their

ALL LEATHER SHOESdestination, the young men, in over
hauling their wardrobes, discovered An ideal home fuel for oilthe seeds and gave them to Jim
Harnes, the gardener at the fort. Icookstoves, oil heaters and.
The seeds produced, among others, the

I oil lamps. Get it at yourJ
now famous apple tree at the Vancou

CZ30CZ3ver Harracks dealer's.
The story is also told that after sev

eral years of waiting one of the trees ill um T i jbore an apple, which when ripe, was SOLD BY
picked by Dr. McLoughlin and care
fully cut into seventeen slices. One
nreeiouH slice of the luscious fruit was

on served to each person at the Coventor's
table. The next year the tree bore
twenty apples, and the old tree is still

J. C. JOHNSEN
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

bearing fruit. A COMPLETE
We appreciate your businessConsolidated Mercantile Co. MODERN BRIDGE OF

GODS SPAN PLANNED
n BUBS HE

HOOD RIVER ODELL Keep Your Poultry
House Clean

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN TIRE PRICES

30x3 $11.50
30x31 13.75
32x3 16.75
32x4 21.75
33x4 24.00

WM. WEBER.

The "Bridge of the Goda" the famous
legendary natural bridge scroti the Col
am bis near the Cascades, in to be res-
tored with modem steel and concrete, it
is planned by a corporation beaded by
Vancouver, Wash, business men.

According to a despatch from that
city last week In the Portland Telegram
tentative plans lor the bridge have
been approved by the war department
and a franchise lias been granted by con-gref- s,

according to the prospectus Issued
by the new corporation.

The bridge will connect the Columbia
River hihvciv oil the Oregon tide and
the North Rank highway on the Wash-
ington bank ol the river forming a
scenic loop that will be unrivaled any-
where in the world, it is said.

USE

GETZEM
MITE KILLER

for
Mites and Other Vermin

LINE
Box Presses

Box Making Machines
Hardie Picking Bags

Seattle Picking Bags

Wenatchee Picking Bags

Monroe Picking Bags

Barnett Picking Bucket
Palmer Picking Bucket

Paper Trays and Holders
Dick Smith Strippers
Clark's Box Hatchets

Pearson's
Cement-Coate- d

Box Nails

Another Hood River Product

Efficient and Economical

Hood River Spray Co.
Phone 2421

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shipper Apples, Pota-
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes- - true
variety " The Beat that's Grown"

The corporation kriownas the "Bridge
of the iioils company" is capitalised at
1300,000 the estimated cost of the struet- -

re, Stock to the extent of $125,000 will
be sold to finance the lirst construction
work.

As the bridge is to he financed by pri.
fate capitol tolls will be charged and a
tentative schedule has been worked out

The bridge is to be alxult 1"00 feet in
length and will be built 1300 feel west
of Ihe Cascades. J. R. Harvey, lumber
mill operator, is president of the corp

man
oration; A. L. Miller, attorney, it sec TRADE HARK
retary, and V. J. Knapp, treasurer.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

MR. APPLE GROWER
If you are thinking of buying a GRADER, let us

put before you the following facts:
1. The CUTLER GRADER was developed in Hood River by Hood

River orchardists and has long ago passed the experimental stage.
2. The CUTLER GRADER has been tested by eight years use in the

hands of growers all over the world.

3. There are more CUTLER GRADERS in use than all other makes
put together.

4. The Sorting Table on any grader is the most important part. The
1921 "Two-Method- " Sorting Table is the most efficient device for sorting fruit
yet devised. It will enable you to grade your fruit Jo the best advantage, no
matter how your grades run.

5. The CUTLER MANUFACTURING CO. are in the business to stay
and will give you repairs and service whenever you need them.

Don't invest your money in machines which have not been thoroughly
tested and proved and backed by a firm in the business to stay.

See or phone C. M. SHEPPARD, Odell 16 X
OK WRITE US

CUTLER MFG. CO.,
353 E. TENTH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

All kinds of Produce solicited.
147 Front St. PORTLAND. ORE.REV. CARPENTER TO

GO TO ABERDEEN KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
THE H0ERLEIN RANCH

"Canyon l'ine Chalet"Rev. 1). M. Carpenter, who for the
past four years has been pastor of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance here,
has accepted call to the church at Ab

HELPFUL HINTS
Let us make some sugges-

tions in behalf of the house-
wives of Valley homes.

During these days of lei-

sure, when compared with
the rush of harvest days
just ahead, plan some do-
mestic improvements that
will lift the burden from
your wife, Mr. Orchanlist.
Let us install a Fairbanks-Mors- e

engine to put running
water in your house and
kitchen.

How handy would electric
lights be, thus eliminating
the drudgery of cleaning
lamps. We have an electric
system that is just the thing
for you.

SLUTZ BROS.
Tel. 3173

For vacation or week end.
The scenic spot of lower Hood
River Valley.
For vacationists leairing a delight-
ful country place.
Knt rtain urnests here-- dinners,
luncheon, cud isrties, dancing

erdeen, Wash. He and Mrs. Car-
penter will leave the latter part of this
week.

Rev. W. P. Kirk, whom Mr. Carpen-
ter sue. ceded here but who has been in
charge of the Christian and Missionary
Allance church at Everett, Wash., for
sever.. years, has been reassigned to
Hood River.

Mr. Carpenter and his wife made a
host of friends while in Hood River,
and expressions of regret over news of
their departure are general.

8 miles via, Oak QfOVS road
Tel. 5779 fur reservations

Keep Upkeep
Down

How much will it coBt you to
run foaf car this year'.' $oH) or
110,800?

One little accident ami a result-
ing d:inuge suit might easily
make this big difference.

Hut if you carry a Travelers
Automobile Policy with high lim-

its, your liability will never cost
you SBOrt than the reasonable sum
ynu pay each year in premiums.

(iravrnsU'in llarust On

Local growers have legun the har-
vest of Cravenatcin apples this week,
and indications point to the heirinning
of the a rvest of the main commercial
Varieties a full week earlier than us-

ual. It is expected that growers will
lie cali,:g for fairlv full harvest crews
by September 20.

Next week growers will begin pick-
ing Kii'gs. These earlier varieties of
apples re grown in limited quantities
and no ntside help is needed for their
harvest.

J. W. CRITES
Phone Ull

Ask for "high limits"

Funeral Director
I will furnish funerals complete

for adults for IMM. This in-

cludes neat BStd attractive casket
and all the cm: (. sirs and services
of a first class funeral director.
Wl iere desirahle the finest and
highest priced ihtainable is always
fui hand.

S. E. BARTMESS

Gravenstcins
We are buying G raven

stein Apples.

See us for prices.

KELLY BROS. CO.

A Satisfying Puff
and a satisfying smile makes
matters satisfactory all around.
There's a particular reason for
tin's, in view of the I'aot that all
our dgin are made of the finest
grade of tobacco. You will not
Rind a bad one same on the
bottom as on the top.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
II. s. QSOROB. Prop.

2 Hot Heather PI, ases

ers of the bowels are extreme- -Disci
hp dat rous, particularly during the
hot weather of tie summer months.
and in
family
bottle
urrbo.

order to rotael yourself and
against a Midden attack, get a
f Chamberlain's Colic and Di-

liemed v. It can lie depended
Many have testified to its ei- -S. E. BARTME55

AFTERthe fretting of the
day's work the dinner ta-

ble is wbere a man should
dissolve his troubles.

You will be assured of a
really cheerful meal if our
provisions find their way
to your pantry shelf. Call
your wife's attention to
this ad.

Am.th. r barrel of fnedh
salted peanuts just

lll.'IIIF.iTl i mi i innunnn niinitnnn
Am Ml KNitm hHMA.fflkK

BUICKS and CHEVROLFTS
Cleveland Tractors and Beaa Sprayers

Hood River Garage
Notice for Publication.

. i -- oi.i
Ucensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381. 3821

, HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Ask your
dealer
for

Havoline

Oil

Tel. 4444

HEIGHTS JITNEY

Fare 15c each way

Lcac Heights at Hart Hnvl

Leave down town at Electric Kilcken.

Other dri es at reasonable pi u i s

Office : Electric Kitchen.
Phone 1191

thf ni ncMnnii i, i iwc
$5 Paid by the Comfort TREE PROPS

j Yours Fur Service.
J

Highway Auto Company

lei. 4331 for demonstration

Foot Powder Co.

for mt case of perspiratfnn, od.ror waMed feet that it fails to catir-factonl- y

relieve.
Ask your 'rtietfint, ebo dealer or

headquarters, McMinmille.

CAMPERS AND HIKERS
ATTENTION

i

l7rV4 4-- 5 1 Jt Wo wil1 ,,e ?,ad to see I

tl Ml k iTlnltJ I fner"ls at I

Spt i iai prices on rough lum-hc- r.

We will furnish anything
in dimensions on immediate no-

tice. Where desired we will
ili li i r to any part of the V alley.

SI WDARI) LI MBER CO.
MORN HKON . IVopa.

Tel. Ml

Ip at lihertv in pmtfi itai pur- - It makes a
difference

J. D. McLUCAS
( ON I K V TOR

Practical .irk-- in Stone, Con-
crete. Itnck and Plaster.

K.jcaxatin. liradin. Yx'e. i' tii'iM

mce make rubber stams.


